Watertown Township
2630 South Sandusky Rd
Sandusky, MI 48471
Special Meeting
Thursday, May 28, 2020 5:30 PM

The Watertown Township Board Special meeting was called to order by Supervisor S. Franzel at
5:30 pm. All present rose and recited the Pledge of Allegiance.
PRESENT: S. Franzel, S. Coats and T. Ross, S. Kenny
ABSENT: Cambridge
AGENDA: Hole in Sewer Lines and sink hole on Gleason St
Kenny and Franzel reported that the Cable crew drilled their line right thru our sewer line putting a
hole thru it.
Franzel reported that on Tuesday, May 19th 2020 Kenny and Franzel found a sink hole on Gleason
Dr about 6ft by 4ft big.
Kenny stated that the plumber for Dr Powell, Family Dentistry of Sandusky told him that the
manholes were full which should have not been. They backed up for 2 days and were pretty close
to having major issues.
Dr Powell has a plumber bill for $300, Coats suggested that the township reimburse him for the
bill.
Franzel stated that the sewer is about a foot below the street level. Kenny stated that we were very
close to having it back up into residents homes.
Kenny called Bill from Port Huron Sewer. He pumped everything out. He put used the Hydro Jet
to pump out all the sand and asphault out of lines.
Franzel is getting with Andrew Palmer to clean out the ditch from Dell St to Miller Rd and Miller
Rd to Team One Credit union cause water has no place to go.
Anthony Rubino, Le Com 586-573-7181 for reimbursement for all repairs and cleanouts.
Kens Sewer
Rick Kappel
Coats made the motion emergency repairs getting excavor in for repairs, supported by Ross. Ayes:
Kenny, Franzel, Ross, Coats. Nays: None.
Coats made a motion paying Kenny and Franzel $20 an hour for the hours they spent on this, Ross
supported. Ayes: Kenny, Franzel, Ross, Coats. Nays: None
Coats made the motion giving Franzel up to $10,000 authority on emergency situations, Ross
supported. Ayes: Kenny, Franzel, Ross, Coats. Nays: None.
Coats made the motion to adjourn, Kenny supported. Ayes: Kenny, Ross, Coats Franzel. Nays:
None
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned by Supervisor Franzel at 6 pm.
Respectfully submitted,Tammy Ross, Clerk

